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Btnry D. Bigelow in (A* Ingluid*. I len and downeist amuiig "ha turn Mr. George Tolcn, druggist, Graven-
Through the scow-clad villages along “It is Vaeeili," she said, with an evil hunt, Out., writes: “My customers ™

“*> •"l«b I '*«; print WM n-bl.,,, '

g,, Toronto Saws Company,
roeath the driv I woulrUt deeeorate this holy place.” wor.derful it fluence in.pur.tymg the blood

^^.-*-.4»-*.  ̂ sfcinâœr-wîssKTO
Greedy to buy fresh relays firf the journey. I Maimed : “Come hiiber I” system. -

For thp prince was in haste. He eat In The youth stepped slowly forth from his ^ gal “bat”—A spree in an apartment-
hU cloud of furs, moody and silent, hie I fellows, walking toward the chancel step bouse,
•ye. ever gsniag toward the west where ^ ,wift grae£ caught the

his estates lay, and where he was lord of obild from it, mother’s arms. He laid it 
ten thousand slaves. He brooked no delay. on the gilded table, where stood a holy 
The slightest stoppage, such as the falling icon with its picture of the virgin, and 
, , , . , drêw tri m his girdle a short dagge r. MaHg close and aro due a: follow I

of a ho.se, the impediment of huge snow- .,Strike,Jd h8| bandiug the knife to Closb. nr*,
drffts, threw him into angry fits of pas- I Va«ftili, a.m p.m. a.in. p.m.

wSÉtion. The servant» who galloped on I “Where?” erhd Vassili, shrinking back. G. ïv?’VK*R8t.................. üoû s to 4 45 lots
behind were ready with headlong speed “Jhy child 1” thundered Napkin -.r."- l|| || } | %

for the slighted .emergency. They werr “c“nott” said* NarLIin, motioning to n‘. A I'.'.!!!! djjO 1.00 10.30 LiO
S.“d$.ra.?,rr'UBder fe“0f r”erf’' “I-»wewi,leeeifth.ucan,t g j§ ||.

Far behind them, in St. Petersburg, the The men seirc.l upon Vadli ard dragged u>.' K V " ü" ! ! ! i ü " BiuO ÛS 9.00 1.10 Telephone *71,
tongues of the court gossips were wagging . . , ,. h 4, u. 8. Chicago -,.................  11.30 9 SO 8.80 7.20
with the news. fVague stories flitted from ^ „ , Have mercy, my lord !” British tjp
street to table of how the young prince hac eried tb<) ^ catching at NaraskitV, .. » Thursday7.. 2 3
quarreled with the Ccunless Jeanne. And «.8p2re him, and I will do thy
the court gossips said it served him right I „ r
for losing his head over the painted Fr.uch Narfskin gazed at her grimly. He 
deli, with her patches, and her powder, - k d tfe dagger frbm the floor, and 
and her letters from Voltaire, and her bro_ ^ it Fb, tween \er ângers. Then he 
ceded satins and enameled fans. He had )k d QTer to the doubie window and 
thrown away his thousand, at her gilt card- h„d it
table, and more than that, had flung down Tfa glrl with b’aoehed face gazed 
his heart for her to vex and trample under „ * the knife. Each second seemed 
foot, unlil, stung beyond endurance, he et/lnity. The blade fl .shed in the air; 
burs» forth with a torrent of bitter re- , MiJ,U) a,ob burst from her lips
proaches. , . She tottered to the door and Naraskin,

She made merry at hi. rage and as he lrum the window, directed the
waxed.hotter, laughed in her dainty con- ,*iow to Vase li.
tempt saying that he wa. a young bear irl etood in the ,now in stunned
only nt for sport.andb-ait.ng. He crushed ;,ewiid£rment. Vasslli was walking

*.tr]yaZ,dthevil!age- Sue folluwed

down the wide staircase choking with fury. 'H ht d'hia hut and wae opening the
Then he flung himself mtehb sleigh an She laced her hand upon his arm.
grimly oroered the bewildered attendants H . turIiel around and stared stu
to carry him at the utmost speed to hie I ^ J
estates on the Volga, hundreds of versts to P\,where is thy-childî” he exclaimed 
the southwest. aud en'v

Not a moment was allowed for rest ^clocked piteously at him, and pressed
?she leTD, W°UJ:i °““lOD(al,y uod her hand to her heartf 
through the long night watches of way as ,.What haet thou donB to thy child !” ho 
they crossed some level path ; the mounted fl()r . demandtd. 
men behind would dozo mechanically be- gh/ c0 an6Wcr but a bitter wail,
tween the stations, allowing their an mal « wu* mad curee he flung her hand
to take the course, but no stay was made { off hU arm and stepped into the 
for sleep. Their lord might sink into ' 
fitful slumber in his ^sheltered seat, 
but their w orn out frames mast endure 
the rack and torture and make no murmur,
The night would seem never to end, with
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ES, 1CATERERVerst upon verst of the froaen way would 
disappear behiud his whistling runners,and 
as the horses sank down be

Will sell true Celebrated Scran'ton Coal and Wood at

H 1m Bite far Haas Week.4» Vomer Street. k'

SDK,
CHEESE! CONFECTIONER 

447 Yonge Street,

Rwt Hju*!!wo'ftd* loTTfifq Bt'fch And UuplCi dcllTff^di $5 OO p^r cord. 
2n<l class do do ho do :t so do
Best do, cat and sp’it, do do S so do
2nd class do do do do 4 aO do

f C«r. Bathurst and Front streets 
11 oner street wharf.

1 king att-eei east
S:t*

ironto. ?

TO RONTO POSTAL GUIDE. «sa» snis-v*I ?lï%n&r. Lu»l°JrgW^r,Æhp

Crean" S^. Fine Apple. New York Uairy
! and Canadian Cheese.
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Queen street west, 
ionise street.

luges sad 
work war-
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I. E. KIMGSBURY TORONTO. ONT.:t»o

Grocer and Importer,

Telephone Communication between a». «Wees.
103 CHKRCU STREET.

068 to suit 135 I

* VIES! ¥, I’LLI HAIP & GO., C-O-JL-Ln t

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,ON. TGfiOKTO RAILWAY TIME TAlLE.
i

It-nurture and arriva» of trains from 
and al Union Station.
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CUTTERS. CUTTERS.GBAUD tkll •» UMLWAT.
>

hiiuw 11 titiiiufiui'oifi And
Khop Fillers,

m'*t

Don't fall to examine our solid 
comfort Cutter* and Mleliths. nil 
of tbe latest Montre-a! si vies at

Departure»! Mali* Line EaM# ^ PER TON.

VERY BEST QUALITY.

ate, COLD, El VER, MCKLE AHD BRASS
*»!, A. I BK

7.15 a. m.-Mixed for Hcll"viUe..
a. m.—l-ue- express for Kingston, in- 

tawu, Montreal Quclw . Porilaml. lluaton, ct . 
1 p.m. -Mixed tor Kingston aud inuirme i -

at*.30p.m.—Local lot BclleviUo and i .terme.' • 
ate ntationa. , .

8.09 p.in.—Kxpîuw for main pointa. Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs dailv.

8.» I »
X

IRONTO.
$3 and 55 Adelaide street West, 

dn«>r to Brand’s. 248rienôe I am 
in my line. i«67.

748
Arrivai», Muin Line 1 it* •

9.18 a.m.—Express from Monti ^al Ottawa 
and main local pointa.

10. '8 a. ruu—l^oc d fr.-m Belleville, 
fi.48 p.m.—Mixed .>om ail pome east. 
liXdd p.m.—Ex pretia trom ttuetou, Viuebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

DAVIS BROS.,INS, C. H. DUNNING J. R. BAILEY & 00i

HER 1 : /
Family Butcher, etc. 130 Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
U- y

l et Photos on 
|ih gilt edges. Fresh Meat, of all kinds, the best the Mar 

eta Hiford. .-piced Hi und* of Beef. Rounds, 
Humps »nd B iau ets iif Corned Beef, the 
in the t itv. Sugar Cured Hams and HacOn 
(my own "cur ngl, F ultry and Vegetables of 
the season, lainl. Sam-ages (my own make). 
Telephone Communie tionu My address is 

359 YOM-O-B ST.

Ileparlnres, Hall, Line West,
7.55 a.m,—l»eal for all poihte wi.8t.toDe-

trîltp.m.—Expreae for Port Huron. Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratfora sun Land. n.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for -,,r#tforo am Serais. 
11.15 p.m.—Kxprena for darma an western 

points; bleeping car for Detroit. (

*J fWatch Repairing.besi IWO STRETÎT ST. 34ERY
licture In the FOE THE FINEST' RANGE OF IBOWSEBINGS First-class Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction fcnnranti-rd 248ICE ST

(tractors’
mhouse.

The girl gave a ory of agony and daehed 
through thb'snow out on to the plain. Tne 1 Arrivals Main Line ne# .
sky waft black and pitiless; the frozen I 8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter*

its frozen blackness Dav would dawn I v hiteness over which she passed'seemed » "‘gaiTt^&reee from Chicago. Detroit
begrudgingly, and then, with sullen eager- “£™air°f yin and ^im/werr^rubhing" i?r. Pli j^IT-LLilfr^ui'mlm.'u»-eriemete. 

ness Sink into night again. upon her soul. There was pity neither in 7.10 pmi.-Kxpress from all pomts west. Chi-
0aoe “ th*y ru6hrd tl,ron«h 6 *loomV I earth nor heaver; only hopelessness and | p Î^LÏ^d from London Stratford,etc.

death on every side. In the delirium of . eB< „rea, western Utalslu*.
horror sne stiove to shot out her d,m-« ‘ “m -For Niagara Kails, Bunalo and
lest her brain burst with the thought, b »e j atatione between Niagara Fails and
was slope in the universe. No one, even I Windsor. . . . .
in he il, had reached her depth of guilt. 1 <U5a.m.—For Dotroit, St. Louis and pointe 
S .y ri ir* d not look up ward. G -0 was too For Detroit, Chicago and tin
terrible; no pirdon c ul-1 ever reach her. I yeJt ttnd‘ pointa cast irom Hamilton ; ru-.e 

The river was at hand, -The tumbling, laity. . K
country grew more wild and sparsely set- I r“ached ™he'brink^H ^wasnfu^"—f ot York.'Bmten end ioc-JtatutioneWweenW 
tied, horses would flag in thefr he/l.ong ^^0» S ^ ilwn and London, an,. Brantiord. St. Ihmuas.

pace and pant iahorioubly. Ihen would JJiBtence b.:<0 pV.-hocel stations between lorontc
N,.raskin curse the driver fiercely, and the i)t have' mercy on a lost son! !” an-> NiagamKads.
thTflaylug thôngs * I sh" C’ and wto tbe Beething | x“>,USo2 and aïl %inte ^><

Hilr way across a vast and desolate piuin, 
a horse s^nk down in death. With a furious

'
GRATEFUL—CO IVSFCRTINQ.IN THE DOHINION GO TO iEPPS’S COCOA.f I:9 BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the op rations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful applies1 on of 
the fin? properties of well-selected Cocoa Mr. 
Kppe has provided our breakfast table with a 
<leli ateiy flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bi'ls. It is by the 
judiev us use of such a- tides of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
-at on g enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of rubtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack w herever 
t.lv-re is a weak point. vV e may ehcane niar.y 
a f ta. shaft by keeping curse: vea well fortitiea 
with pure blood and a pro, «riy nourished 
frame.”—- Civil Sr>rice Gazette,**

Ma<le fsimp y with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
si A UK* K**kA Ai», HouiCtfpAilue Cfc*ni« 

l*te. Leaden, fcagluad. 248

’9\nen Toole,
is, &c. Wholesale] au<l Retail 

Dealers to-^
forest ;n old wom<m tottered across the 
road, ladra with fuggots. X,

‘ Oa !” cried Naraskin, when the driver 
would draw rein.

' And on they went with a feeble shriek 
beneath their horses’ hoofs and a foliowi. g 
%-y, who e echo would come to them on 
Judgment Day.

Wheu the stations became f^ ver as the

122 YONGE STREET.4
/

Prices from #5 OO up. 46EST. i

aaocBRiBs, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

lo. 431 Yonge Street

BJRNHC OILS.LUBRICATINGiH&iCO.
■&ktrokere,

Last.

k and London, 
I d Silver, etc. 
fi^ion Ca- 
Utocks. 248

Highest Awards and Medals Wherever Exhibited. Lardine and 
other Mac. lue and < y Under ols.
GIVING LOW QUOTA i IONS FOR OUR

%

• - H \»
Bulfa'o, New 

1 we-t of T),(i

gulf. Hamilton.
Arriva»».

In rçply to numerous enqnirieft for onr Periodic Calendar, would state that our 1R85 one— 
finely eng aved am enlarged—is now being m tiled to vùr cu.touiers and other friends 
throughout the Dominion.

dreat IV es tern
8.25 a.m.—Kxpnss from Chicago, Detroit,

—- saisir p. a rII ^
moment was flying over the snow agate. To his li»n4 was a letter f ir P.-iuee L30p.^.-Kxpreea from New York, i aeton
hungry Xi attead“’ t0 tJB Naraskin. The ,»per Lb tink and P;r

Ab y-ight pissed day, and day pass.d ^ around itWa. a nboonottatin, d^LmUt^undmtenn^taLon^^

night again, a blinding storm act in. Tne Crow Fa(>.. '

■-*.**«»*» —jfflfsür'T "t„, ,.Jk, Ih„ Ml t„ J, «« th. JJ» t2S! ‘à* El *.,..■»» i-i~, I--.
almost trackless country, threuga a ,Uy b,|B or ’ other ,.i Leave Toronto at J.35.10.56 a.m.. m«i 2. 4.20

fading them on with ^termf’s tagT“ “ «*>'«?* ,necti',n of thf b°hWej* H “ “teeiu^ng leave Mimico 8.35 ami ll.M a.-u.,
A" last thev reached V<,lira wi h iteinkv impossible to*et up SOch a laugh as wn d 2.Jd, l.o5 and t.Oo, calling at Qute..^ fljml and thawing iee.dV Tne’ cumbersome P-oduee anh-rmauic corpulence ^ ora-. aodtne Hnnih, r

boat at the terry was dragged out amid ta Ungi, satisfactorily y°“ m,**tlrb0.1 ’ b°tb C.dav T«.ns, «. w. »lv..,on. 
the^prot-te and remonstrances °f the ferry- “Jw, ^^0|0ln ^ d,, .,b 1^^- ,

ncartvy with Dr. Pierce s P .casant Purg .- I ongn[lda),a but do not stou at m terme lute 
live Pellets,” the little regulators of tiie | stations, 
liver and bawels and be.t promoters of

, \
t v . , , , ... 1 A horseman dashed up to the ferry on

oa.h N i - .skm leaped from the el-.gh am. tH . h ,ide a„d r emanded the boa 
aided tne men to drag the body from the J. YOUNG,

the Leading Undertaker
y making your 
lions, etc., at ,Ci

46Toronto. January 9, 188).AHEH0Ü8E, 3s♦
td prosperous ca:7 ‘o:roROMraro. The Patent FoMlnj and Adjustable Read Inn, 

W’rlting and Music Besk
When cl sed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6$ inches. Is 

readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trav- 

PftiCs. S3 50

148;et.

for Pelee Island Wines
aiof llarilng’s Mm T. W.KAY & CO.,cun,

ndlder,

ERT ST.
to. Kstimstes

elers or musicians. îTHE LEADING
Virdertak^rs and Embalmers

OF THE WEST END,j. m. rsAjmr, ■ —
fNo. S7S Queen st. weet, Toronto. Parkdale 

Brunch, 69 Queen et., Parkdale. Open day 
and night. Chargee moderate,________2-f

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner Sc Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

DISPENSING CHEMIST 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.•m
O R. CAKLTOK A.sb BLANKER 18

Gwxl * pent" Wanted in til arts of the Dominion.At 12.21 tf?rescripHofu* Cfi^ej i»lly IH»-
• penne <1. W. H. STONE,With a fierce cut of the whip Naraskin 

drove him to au oar, and, under tne united 
strength of the servants, the boat made its 

x dangerous way amid the huge cakes of ice.
'T, Twice they reached the swift current of 

the middle stream, and twice were they 
scut reeling back against the floating m*e« 
by monstrous cakes which crushed against 
them. But at last the curreutlwas passed, 
ana they slowly neartd the èfcher si*ore 
where lay N aras kin’s estates.

Horses '-vere procured, and they pressed 
on again through Naraskin e domain. As 
mornitg catna, grim and tempestuous, 
they re»o:ied vhe wide, rumhliog building», 
wita low sloping roofs, ia which tbe N^rae- 
kins had dwelt since the days of Ivan tne 
Terrible.

The youpg man dismounted and stood 
before tb.è wide doorway. The mad haste, 
which, until now, had possessed his soul, 
seemed suddenly to have vanished. He 
stood upon the low step as h loth to enter.
The house servants cam at in a be
wildered crowd to bid him w lcome. With 
au angry exclamation he lashed them aside 
with hw heavy whip, and strode into the 
long, low hallway.

The huge rooms were cheerless ar-d de
serted. The servants 'were hurrying to 
and fro with, wood for fires to warm the 
chill air, while meat, was hastily placed on 
the epit and preparations made to lay the

s —The cheapest medicine in use is Dr.
Naraskm wandered aimlessly through «» v in 0.1 hreanse so verv

men’s voices came from the chapel adjoin- Jhroat, whether used f^r bathing the 4.40 p.m.-Express for Orangeville. Owen
ing. It was Sunday, and serfs had come throat for taking internally or Sound and To^water.

izïïï—■■ » - ““d
,.s:,srA,tTdt; sm ers jj-k j*2£ ass» ~-
inner tabernacle behind the altar, where <‘l’m no walking telephone to be ‘h i 8 30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

îr?ctTh.-n he walked quickly out toward the ig ^,ien j meet one ” * . Beparture». «..tarlo and «nebec aecilou.

choir stall on the leit. The polls closed aud tho ballots were Ottawa Mont’
The service had just endrd, but the little oom1,edb jt was a tie. Neither party had „tti. aIJd .nterinediate■ pointa, 

coil g legation stood still in taeir places as vanied the day. I 3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Heterboro, Norwood
they saw their lord enter. A fragrant ■ —— I and all intermediate stations. pa*ûr^m
curl of stocke ascended from the centers, —Premonitions of approaching danger, HnSt^PStel Ottawa, Mont-
ti ling the aie with a pungency w hich be- (n the shape of digestive weakness, lassi- I Quebec and ail poTht* east, 
guiled the senses and cast the soul into a tUilei inactivity of the kidneys, pains in Arrivai», Ouiarto ami Unebee ëeetlw». 
dreamy calm. fc the region of the liver and shoulder hladee, 1 8 30 ^m.—St. Louis express (‘hum Quebec,

A young woman, holding in her arms a méntai d sores ion coupled with headache, 1 Montreal. v*ttawa, Brockville. Peter boro, and 
little' baby, h^d approached the old priest furred tongue, vertigo, should not be dis- ‘oterm-diate pomrs. petcrb0 Norvrood 
but now as she saw Naraskin enter, she r rd,d. Use Northrop i Lyman s Veg- 3StSSeliate poiuia.
drew back, hue wore the red sava an ami e,ab|e Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 9.55 p.m.-Toronto exprès, from Quebec,
short waist of her clas , while her hair was avart tpe peril to hialth. It remov.k all Miintree'. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboroand
done io the long straight plait which i,Iipuritiel and gives tone to the whole I intermediate points.__

'marks a Russian maiden. .. .tom
The priest saw her hesitation, and * ' ______ . ___________ —-----  I N4»Bi IIF.HN KAILWAV

ste-DDed forward : She—There are always train-robbers Train» depart f romand arrive at CityhaU
" i.yvhat dost thon wish, daughter 7” about. nation, stowing at Unum and Brock street

A silence fell upon the congregation, and He—What do you mean 7 I Nation/. B.pxrtare*.
the women leaned forward excitedly. She—Why, those awkward brats who ^a.m.—Mail for Musuoxa wharf. Orillia.

“Is it for baptism asked tne priest, tear down our dresses. If they are not I jjeaPird. Penctang and intermediate stations. . _
nointing to the infar. t in her arms. traiu robbers, what are they 7 11.45 a.m.- Acromniodntion tor Bar,no. n« entire City 18 CttVered dally
P The girl gave a s.ight nod ofjthe head, -------’------------------d----------- Grai enhurat, Meafuru anp. intermediate U by # stafrof reliable carriers.
bat was silent. „ —Iron, potash, and the best vegetable tiens. K „ for coUingwood, lent- Busllies» uieu Wlil find the

“Hast th<m the god-parent»! altçratm*B, renfler Ayei^^ SKSApariiiu uu- \ C)riUir*>ud Barrie. Vk SPA »*KK & BILL Dlfe- ... , . , .
c. .. gi l ginrced timidly around, but no equaled as » blood fooioine. Arrivai*. > {? 1BI TlXti CO., tbe best me- fÿfvt°

aie seen.■ . ix-pond. on . i ... k 'Mo a- o.—i lèpres" teci ^.vv.l.nrwooa, tlnl lor placing their announce- bave your cioaris converted i to dry earth
‘ iV l, ■ i> is i s f. ner 7 as^ed the priest. Great .nos tory ba accomplished b^ j ip, -rle ^ nurmediato t< i ..A I- f ni» lore the DuUliC.. cloeeta, which we wul do free i f cost and

, ‘teiehuned start. . sell denial. •’ Fourth ward philo,v- ïp. IstllH Beisre me paiint,. clean Them monthly st a m~re nominal emu*.
“Whcr i tli f... «7' came the stsrn phir on Sew Yc.its da). “I used to ie«‘J S^iu^'iv^e aiid^cterer. -. 'appoint.T * _ _ - Stoo2$2il^e QUEEN gflu»! EAOT*
.'ion 00 -6 nr TO that 1 must have three cocktails a day but 4 0^.^_kadhoS vcnctar r, Gravenhun*. Ilginfl ! 2B HUMS 8„ SfiOH R, <*#*^** » WEEN STREET EAST.

’’XX^ rnu w«t thrsugh th. con-1 Urc. wesk. ago 1 out down to two a day, I 0ttm£ Barrie «d mteriaodlate «aUona UUUti 1 M a„ tabbia V6

eras res less ms cost. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
in nice hikeki.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
<md 1ft Queon «t oust. Telepbono. 248

PRINTING, «Departure*. HtvHaii/t <»ivl*kOo,
915 turn.—Mixed—Peter boro aud

• . . . rev I l>7.^ aou.-Mailx-Suttoi,, Midland, Orllli ..fi.-
Passenger to cmductor—Look here, I 0<x.0.1gi Haliburton, Lindsay, Port P ro, 

ar< n t we behind time? I Wnitb> , Peterboro, Lakêflcld, Povt Hope, Me*-
Conductor—Yes, .orter, ■ I doc, I leileville, Hastings, CampbeUford an i
Pavenger—Then why don’t you run «J’^^.I^Lü-Sunoa. 

faster? . Uolioconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitoy
Coi ductor—Because we are waiting for I Peterboro, Port Hope aud intermediate uta- 

two men and a hiy to catch up. *><««; p-m,_Mlxed_Sutton and" lnterme-
P^Renger—What for? Kdiato atations.
Conductor—They axe going to rob the 

train.

f*

SPECIAL NOTICE.me-jollify.
iTBEET,
:eouted, 1# ;To Ike liinabit.-inti or tbe West End abdi 

trarkd#l<‘.

y &> Co., Midland, Oil lia Wall & Taylor. 22 A delaide St.If 
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 
west ,nôâr railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and je weir} 
A.11 wdrkentrusted to them ie warranted to

* ffl -4» aaHuf optio- "V

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Jctorless Eicayator s Contractor,r. EAST.

- IS 
collecte!, 

on sooèf 
diseounta

NO. 161 LESLEY STREET.
Offlee’ll Vtotorla street Toronto
Vleht *ril removed from all parse et h. d«T

Arnva-s. Midland Olvl.lon
12.2.' p.m.—Express. 10.1Ô a.in.—Mixed frvm 

^uiton ftii«' intermediate ^tationp. ".20 p.tti.— 
—Orion Gatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, | MaiL 5.0c u.m.-Mixed from Peterboro.

N Y., says: “I tried various remedies fur 
the piles, but found no relitf until I u-:ed 
Dr. I homas’ Eclectrid Oil which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Since 
D*. Thomas’ Electric Oil has become cete- 
brared, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

•e
ESTABLISHED ISO».

îh8 Canadian Reporting and Col- 
luting I sso iation.

DEAD OFFICE : 3S and 30 To
ronto str< et, Toronto, Ont.

mmmI
ONAL 1

J. Baxter, M. D.,> .

XC AIAOIA* unfit «UlWlt.
Credit Valley heel I on. WALTEROep «rtnre»

8 10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for pr ncipal 
statiour un main line and branches, and fov 
Detmi w Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.26 p.m.—Pacific express, for Lalt. Wood 
stock, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chi
and ill pobats west and north-west. The only reliable Home Institution of the

,lTV i , ozio x<„ pr; Tunnhpak♦’* Bai<i I 4.10 p.m.—Local cxprcsF for all pomw or kmd jn t^e dominion. Special reporta fur- 
Did you see Mr. L/rim.o • main lmo, ' >rat;erevill(?and Klora branches. nished and Colleitim* made in all parts of the

the Rtorekecper of hi) boy, who had just I g a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on mam line. minion. Great Britain, the continent of 
returned from a bill-collecting tour. I Arrival*» « redit VaMey f*ecllou. Kuropc, u tra 1». United States, W est Indies

"Yes. sir.” . Vf 8.45 a te.-hxproas from aU stations on mate and «nth Manager*
/ ^ hti "ee,Ve y°U POlUely! te;“tantic express from Chicago

H?’ ye? , . I and all points west and stations on man, lmo.
“What did he say? 1 8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations
“Call again.” I on main line and branches,

" — I 10.55 a-m.—Mixed from ht. Thomas.
Torn ni», arei and Brner 

section.

«. 1. €» A. U s.
Office—135 Cbnreb St,, Toronto.

Special treatment for Impoverished and lfix- 
aausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
r,uw of Knergy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of WTomen. Obstinate 
tiki» Disease, and ali Ch renie Medical and 
àurglci 1 Cases successful 1\ treated.'

Twer ty-three Yean* fcxperi- a. ^ 
Hospitals Prisons, Asyl-

B

k> 138 York Street, Toronto.cago,

VEHTOüS. PER DOZENMISSES M. -ft 8. 8. M INTYRE, $2 ? •’
! 138 King Street West*

Are prepared to receive orders for 1 ail ins', 
misses’ ard childrens’ dress «nd mantle 
making : the lnte-t Parisian and American 
st> 1^ have beei> received ; a long and expen
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of «

I the tor nio -photo
dressmak rs’ furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dn sees a specialty.

i indsor, Ont.
i rire and now In* 

i United States or

cling their Inven

>aniea Organised * r 
'•rtising- Managed 
[loyalty. i »
:. Collecting *nd 
tended to with re-

ondenee soil ited . 
Heliability, High-

FOR FINELY FINISHEDI mce in 
oms,

Oorr spendence Invited.CABIItT PH0T8CBAPHS.J0SN TBEVINJ TH

Medical Dispensary.Vepailure»#
■dL

ESTABLISHED 1880.

*ÎT tioulil St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia. Dr. Andjr#*ws. 

Female Pills, and aU of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
tt the Dispensery. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed* Communiiation* oonfl 
dentisL Address R. J. ANDFKWR. M.8^ 
POROVTn ON t___________________

com
332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Bfst’d 1870.

36 Lii Inspection Corrtiallv Iivhril.

: ^m
No Srnilay Sitting* Haile. 246ROBERT ELDER,bee*

Manager,
>nt.

Furry tan.fling

iCarriage and Wagon Bnllder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. , 36 

Corner of Soho and Phmhe Street», Toronto

Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevm cm Magill street, 
am prepared to carff on as usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work A 
General lllacksmithing.

o (

m A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
J\ Oxygen. The Great Vitalising Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthmas 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throe*. Paralysis, 
Naurslg a. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Seront 1#^ 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All'Chronic DIS» 
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
73 Kin. At West

C/Ï
<D.7v

■is46
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. -mmIPJODKXHT TBBVIW

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
Vf). hS «VU in MAOD.l. HTPUKT

c 248
O

r ■ is-THE SBWSFÂÏEB 4 BILL
DISfSIBlimB CO,

CONSUMPTION.", QJ

:ons,
Settles,

)iiors
V

iter Kettles, 
ib Brushes

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of tbe 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocaii on 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of 
magnificent ship, passengers will 
penor in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

a positive remedy for the above di 
by its use thousands of cases of the 

___kind and of long standing have bee»A W w,ra',T^.,,Bm4TLÈ1
FREK, together with a VALUABLE TREAT- 
ISK OTl thi"’° ‘TiR^TpUKUM,

I J

i
Has established a regular system ter the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc,, etc.

o
I'MCZ) ibeing in a 

find it eu P-aLi pre-8 end P. O. eddreee. 
181 Peerl St. N.Y.ai 9)t-JS 185 til;

Ia I3

Ml iriiiiritfHim248
%

Beer In MTNO THAT IT YOU WANT TO 

place in 1 oroi to to visit is

TYPHOID m MALARIAL FLV.R. Fhe celebrated Dr. H. HoUick of London nee 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure core of ail ner
vous dlseaw* arising from whatever cause 
Has been In use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Nnl .re, V. fay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
▼elope te^ahtewbo “

uiErr au
HIVES.

A. DORENWEND, tt
1. ,s .

W 7 ■ L
THE PLHIS Hi» WORKS,¥ 1iHLUiid

UTREi»,

Z"
■L

...... -V ■»
Ki ji

9 .4

-!

\

VALENCIA R1ISINS, S CENTS PER LB,
SULTANA RAISINS, 3 CBN TS PER LB, 

CURRANTS, S CENTS PER LB, 
LEMON PEEL, 30 Cl 

ile, Porter, Wines and Liquors, etc.*
46
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